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THIS WEEK we offer ail
Pictures, framed, at cost.

Now ia your chance.

KELLER & SONS
GOING OUT --::

OP BUSINESS

I will sell my entire slock at Cost,

FURNITURE, WALL PAPER,
BABY BUGGIES, WINDOW

SHADES, NOTIONS and ALL.

Wallpaper from 10 to 35c per double
roll. BorderaEfrooi 3 to 10 cents per
yard.

Give me a call.

-:- :- W. M. SARGEANT

J. Ii. MITCIIELIi & CO.

nsurance.
HOLMAN BLOCK. HALEM. Or. dw

LOOAL CALENDER.

March, 31 Soturday, Wlllamettt
Valley borao breeders met at Sulero

April 4 Wednesday. Prohibltloi,
state convention at Salem.

April 6 Thursday. Problbltloi
county convention at Salem.

April 6, Thu red ay Polk county Re-
publican primaries.

April 0, Friday Republican count
convention at Dallas to elect state anc
district delegates.

April 0, Afouday First district con-
gressional convention at Salem.

Anril 11. WfldnoHduv Itenubllcan
state convention at Portland.

May 4, Friday Republican count
convention at Dallas.

MARION COUNTY RKI'IJIIUCaNJTICKIX

KOU8TATK HRNAIXJKH- -I. L. 1 nttewon ol
Bttlom, and W. II. Uoukou of HUylon.

FOR RKPRBiKNTATlVKS--U. II. Moore
and K. Holer of tialem. David Crulg ul Ma
clear, H. a. llarolay of Woodbura, and J. L.
Calvert of Hubbard.

UUMMItiHIUNKR J. M. WuUon or Turner.
HIIKRIKF-Jo- hn Knight of Hnlem.

JiLKRK-- L. V. Khleu orlluttevllle- -

TRKAHURER-- R U. llrown of Turner.
itHCURDKR-- K. W. WatoiHof Bnlem.
AHHtSrSHOUI). D. Coffey of Mill City.
H01IOOL HUPKRlflTKNUKNT--J. a. Urn-ha-

nf Woodourn.
SURVEYOR 11. II. Herriok of Bnlom.
(XJRONKH-- A. M. Uiough of Salum,
JUHT10K OK I'KAOE-F- or Balom dUtrlot--II.

A. Jobmon, Jr.
CONBTAIJLK-K- or Salem dlstrict-- A. T.

warn.

Attractive Lecture. Scones, ex-

periences ln.aud stores of Alaska, totem
poles, Bhnmans, Potlntches, feasts,
dances, legends and traditions, the
great Thunder bird, tho creation, the
Hood, eto at tho Congregational
church this (Friday) evening, March
23d, by Hon. Edwin T. Hatch. For
the benefit of tho kindergarten lecture
fund. Another featurolu connection
with tho lecturo will bo tho kmdorgar-te- n

music. Admission 25 cents, Chil
dren 10.

The Clark Funkkal. Tho funeral
sorvices of Mrs. Clark, who died yester
day at 1 o'clook. at the homo of her
son-in-la- w, Mr. Long, on bii?h street,
was oonduoted this afternoon at 1.30
o'clock, Rov. J. O. Templeton olllclat-lng- .

Pkraohinq ToNiaiiT. Evangelical
German church, corner of Coutor anil
Liberty streets. Thoro will bo preach-n- g

service in tho church tonight at
7.80. All German peoplo oro cordially
Invited. A, A. Engelbart pastor.

Gardeners Wanted. Tho season
for sowing and planting la hero, and all
In need of choico onion sets can got
them at Jos. Clark's, successors to
Clark & Epploy.

Political Diht Or any other klud
of dirt taken out of your clothes with-
out injury, at the Salem steam laun-
dry.

Tho boat fresh peanuts aud the most
for tho money at Bennett's postofilce
news staud. tf

Hoy very cheap at 205 Commercial
street. tf

The Faik lights fancy prices.

Gold Dust Flour try it.
f.'ni U'i'iiii ii i ii --ux.il uui.i.j iiii u

MET
-- AT-

MEWS
BUZnOYjpIBTOLB and PAPER CAPS,

i oeuis.

lAGATEB 10 cents, BABEUALL8 6
to SO els, Rubber Balls 6 to 25c,

L'Pellnlold Ball.
tfonooi jsjaoKuoarus,

School Lock Boxes, 6 to 10c.
Flag Slate Pencils 6o a box,

Color School Crayons loo a box
Children's Small Playing

Cards. Remember

m mjuKiWH r"

BOOKSELLER,
203 Commercial St,

City Council Matten.
An adjourned session of the city

couucil was bad last evening with all
present except Klein, who is in 'Frisco.

CLAIMS ALlMVKD.
Glover & Pugb $ 8 50
Street labor 01 60
8. T. & D. Co 12 7fi
Gray Bros 12 50
A. White 12 30
dalem Water Co 103 74
Salem Gas Co 13 80
Salem Gas Co 32 40
Lee btelner 2 00
Dugan Bros. 1 03
E. N. Edes 3 76
John Knight 40 00
E. 8. Lamport 60
Gardner & Darr ,... 11 40
W. W. Johns 8 00
J. Fhthburu 1 00
S. T. A D. Co 5 00
W. O. Applegate 6 00
John Maurer 2 40
T. Kay Woolen mill 18 76
John Green 76
J. 11. Bernardl 50 18
S. T. & D. Co 60
J. Myers . 60
U.N.Ely 39 00
Gray Brcs. 23 40
Salem Imp. Co 4 80
VVestacottfe fcjboup ' 4 6u
Cap. Lumb. Co 150 &
Saltm Con. Ry. Co- - 460 76
Leo Steluer 2 8u
dtatesmau 10 00

The city Jail committee reported tin
total cost of the new Jail at $324.33.

On motion of Mr. Albert, warrant
for the collection of all delinquent
street Improvement assessments wen
jrdered placed in the hands of Citj
Marshal Mlnto.

Adjourned to Tuesday evening,
March 27.

Davay Still in the Race.
FoitKST Grove, Or., March 22, '94

EtJiTOit Journal: Please permit mi
to answer through your columns tht
Inquiries of several letters recently
received from friends over the state,
especially Irom Marlon, Polk and Llui.
eouutles. The question Is usually hi
the following form:" "Have you with-
drawn from tho raco for state printer?"
Tho simple, unequivocal answer to tliit-19- ,

no; but I feel that a more extended
auswer ought to be given in Justice to
myself. I nin making no scramble (oi
tho place; by reason of the position I

Hold. Aly hands are tied as far as work
for myself is concerned, yet my frlondt-kee-

Insisting and encouraging until 1

now feel that I am really a candidate
before tho Republican Btuto convention.
Tho reason I write this for publication
is to put au eud to that peculiar dispo-
sition which basso many times since
my namo was nrat mentioned by my
friends, dictated tho circulation of the
roports, "Davoy lias withdrawn,"
"Davey ia out of the race," "Davey ban
concluded not to run," etc., etc. It is
needless to remark that I have not been
consulted about theso roports in ad-
vance. Frank Davey.

The Simon Assignment.
For the bonollt of his creditors,
8. Simon, tho tobacconist at the cor

ner of Ferry and Commercial streets,
yesterday mado au assignment. The
osalgnoo was R. J. Fleming. Tho lia-
bilities uro tw follows: Chas. Jacobs &
Co. 5107.60, C. P. llonluuor, $57, H.
and L. Blooh $120, all of San Francisco;
Ira Campbell of Eugene $120; Mohr
Bros, of St. Louis, Mo., $75: F. F.
Tolvs, Salem, $89; Rosonllold, Smith &
Co,, Portland, $509.00; Bouham A
Holmes, Salem, $110; aud J. A. Rich-
ardson of Salem, $21. Tho assets con
slst of a stock of cigars and tobacco es
timated to bo worth $000, tho outllt of
Hie store $160; tho book account $150;
and notes valued at $50. Mr. Fleming's
sureties are J. H. Albert and D. J. Fry
In tho sum of $2,500.

The Scott Estate
J. II. Scott has petitioned tho county

court to bo apppolnted administrator
of the estato of Ellon Scott, deceased.
An order was made yesterday granting
tho prayer of tho petitioner upon his
tiling a bond iu tho sum of $S000. The
deceased left au estate consisting of
personal property valued at $8000 end
real property at $2000. There are nine
hoirs as follows: L. II. Scott of Wapiti-Itl- a,

Wasco county, Jaged 80 years; C.
H., ugod&5; W.H.Scott, aged 32; J.
H.j aged 28, E. 11., aged 21; A. D..
aged 17; and daughters M. E., aged 20;
V. u., aged 24; and Allvieda, aged U).
Tho appraisers appointed are Jos. Fish-bu-

T. C. Shaw, and Henry

EXCURSION TRIPS.

The steamer Altona will make two
round trips between Salem and Inde-
pendence Sunday, March SKlti, leaving
Salem at 10 a. m. and 4 p. in., leaviug
ludepeudeuce at 0 n. m. and 3 p. m.
Round trip tickets, 76 cents. Those
trips will not be mado if the weather is
stormy,

o
The Pearson Estate.

The llrst rejwrt of K. C. Wyatt, exec-
utor of the estato of Win, Pearson, de-

ceased, showing $o22.88 received and
$1030.80 disbursed, examined aud ap
proved by W, l Hubbard, county
judge, March &Sd. In the estate of
Mrs, Frances F, IVarsou, settled when
receipts are ll led and dismissed,

Kvkhyuouy Wauts a dally paper
uutil after election. Onk Cunt Daily
for four mouths at II 00.

MRSONAtB.

Til Ford, nf Salem, is at Portland.
Franz Niblcr of Garvais is in tho city

today.
Attorney J. A. Carson is at Gervais

this afternoon on business.
Gen. W. H. Odell went to Portland

this afternoon on business.
J. C, Cooper, the Independence

banker, came down on tho Altona.
L. H, McMaban is no longer con-

nected with tho Dally or Semi-Weekl- y

Independent.
Ex-Bherl- fl E. M. Croisan went up on

the Santiam today to visit bis cousin,
M. Croisan, who Is quite ill.

Portland visitors yesterday: Chan.
H. Lane, Salem; Mayor Friendly, Eu-
gene; Senator JeQ Myers, Linn county.

Hon. Phil. Metscban returned this
morning from his trip to San Frantls-o- ,

where he left Mrs. Metchan in im-

proving health.
Geo. Will, tho muslo dealer, is at

Corvallin, attending the funeral of his
brother, J. M. Will, of that place, who
died Tuesday.

John Fitzpatrick, proprietor of the
Monterey hotel of Newport, and owner
of extonalvo fishing gioundson the
Columbia, Is at Portland.

Dr. T. C. Mackey, of Albany, is iu
the city. He Is Grand Master Work-
man of the A. O. U. W. and addressed
in Immense meeting of that order at
Independence last night.

By au error tho namo of D. D. Cof-
fey for assessor did not appear in the
Republican county ticket as printed at
llrst. His was a high
compliment, and was properly an
nounced In the proceedings.

Surveyor General W. H. Byars was
in tho city today seeing old friends.
He Is about the only remaining Repub-
lican federal ofllcer left in the Portland
niclal building aud Is growing lone-

some. When he leaves it he will go
gracefully aud with a dear record.

Bishop B. Wlstar Morris, of the
Episcopal diocese, arrived In Salem last
night from Portland aud is a guest at
tho residence of Mrs. Edes, South
High street. This being Good Friday
he conducts services both morning aud
evening ut St. Paul's Episcopal church
in thla city.

Frank Davey, of Forest Grove, la, in
the city. He has sold out his Interest
In the Keeley Institute and la a candi-
date for state printer before the Re-

publican state convention, He Is u
man of fine business and executive
ability and when ho conducted tho
Keoly cure no man was turned away
because ho was poor.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Spring has come uunuuounced.
W. T. Cherringtou tho artist, is at
Portland J. S. Cosper.of Independ-
ence, was a Salem visitor today
Pattou Bros, have had erected a hand-
some railed oflleoatthe rear of their
store The Oregon Fruit & Produce
Co. Iihb taken tho distributing ugenoy
for this section for tho famous Corouado
mineral water. Tho river is rapidly
falling aud boats aro ruunlng regu-
larly Win, Burbeo has accepted a
Job at Albany, building telephone lines.

Ed. Cross has a display of dressed
meats at ills shop that was never before
equalled at this season of tho year.
L. M. Englo, of Woodburn, was In the
city today on business. Miss Dora
McDonald, of Hubbard, who has been
tho gueBt of Mrs. J. L. Mitchell the
past week, returnod homo today J.
C. Lowis,who is engaged at tho county
surveyor's oillco, was this afternoon
called to his homo at Gervais by tho
illnecdof one of his children Geo.
E. Good returned to Portland this
afternoon W. B. Morso took tho
afternoon train en route for St. Helens.

Rev. F. II. Gwynne came homo
today from Linn couuty.

PERTINENT PERSONALS
Clatsop county will be solid for Ful-

ton for governor.
It Is said the president has concluded

to veto the Bllver seigniorage coinage
bill.

Rear- - Admirals Beuhau and Irvlu of
the American navy are to retire in
April.

Johu Barrett, recently appointed
minister to Spain, Is at Portland. He
sails ou the 29th.

Marlon couuty delegates to tho stato
convention are understood to be hi
favor of Ed. Hlrsoh for secretary of
state.

C. A. McDonald, tho well known
engineer who, a few years agj, was a
resident of Harrlsburg, la now holding
revival services In Southern California,
Ho was formerly a sawmill owner aud
railway conductor.

Whole Wheat Flour 50 4U sacks at
Harrltt A Lawrence. at

Hood's and Only Hood's.
Hood's Barsaparllla is carefully pre-

pared from Bunaparlliu, DauUellou,
Maudrake. Dock, Plpslasewa, Juulper
borrlet. and other well kuowu remedies,
uy a peculiar comuinatiou, proportion
aud proKretta giving to Hood's garsa-parlll- a

curative powers not possessed
by other medicines, It effects remark-
able cures when ether prepaiatlou
fall.

Use ouly Gold Dut Holler Flour, I Hood's P1IU euro biliousness.

aiftiwiiWiii in it fit. 1!

ri"i.'H:,Hii"tf.'j'.,-!r,-"

Good Results.
Salem's road convention has been

productive of much good. The politi-

cians have discovered the pointer, and
are all out on the roads. Mr. T. T.
Geer's straw work is getting Its service
catching the wash. Capt. Ormsby is
working on a scheme to plank the road
from the east side junction to Sliver
Falls, an invention that was tried by
Portland Multnomah county aud ex-

ploded forty years ago. Even J. A.
Hunt has caught the road fever, and is
out macadamizing his hill.

If we had a few more working polltl-tlan- s,

we would not need to Issue coun-
ty bonds to build roads. Another road
convention or two and like the magic
swamp, the roada are fixed.

J. A. H.

NEWS NOTE3.

Baker City has a box factory.
A telephone Hue will bo put in at

Independence.
Damaged whoat is being sold in

Moro for fuel at $2.50 a ton.
3000 sheep left Arlington for the

Ohlcago market, this week.
Columbia county has extended the

time of paying taxes to May 10th.
Blackleg has destroyed many cattle

In portions of Eaatenr Oregon.
175 new Methodists are enrolled at

Dallas as a result of a late revival.
The new creamery atSprague.Wash.,

will be iu running order by April 1st.

A $3000 legacy has fallen to John
Williams, of Morrow couuty, a sheep-herde- r.

Tho new steel bridge across the North
Fork, at Canyon City, will cost nearly
$10,000.

Mrs. W. J. May is the Populist candi-
date for school superintendent in Tilla-
mook.

At Banden, Or., the hobos revel in
the pleasant luxury of rattliug a chain
with a ball at one eud.

Two deer swam across the river from
the reservation and landed near the
depot at Northport, Oregon.

The county debt of Thurston county,
Wash., is $312,872.53. $87,872.65 is out
standing county warrants.

Port Townsend, Washington, has a
committee of live, lookiug after re-

trenchment, aud they are expecting
some big revelations.

Hamblet, who has been persued for
several weeks by a sherrifls posse, has
at last mado his escape and the pursuers
have returned home.

Two boys at Newberg were arrested
for being on tho streets after 8 o'clock
at night, and were lined $0 and costB
and locked up In tho cooler for three
days.

Miss Elsie Sturgill, of Wiugville, Or.,
will be a caudidate for nomination be-

fore the Democratic couuty conven-
tion of Baker county for superinten-
dent.

A largo wildcat which made its
home In ouo of tho Pine gulches uepr
Pine Grove, Asotin couuty, Wash.,
was killed recontly by a stock-ma- n.

At the time It was shot It was
making a Hoonduy meal oil' a big fat
pullet.

During tho past three months the
sales of butter from the Falrview
creamery, Tillamook, netted to the
patrons 29.1 cents per pound for butter
fat. As the averago amount of butter
fat in the milk was about 4 per cent,
the price is equlvaleut to nearly $1.17
per hundred pouuda for the milk.

At Davenport Jack Rogers met with
an excitlug oxperieuce. On his way to
town he had to cross Cottonwood creek
about a quarter of a mile from town.
Tho rising waters had washed awaw
tho supports of the bridge. He drove
ou tho structure and barely got the
wagon on it wlieu tho bridge gavo
way, both horses being drowned.
Rodgera himself was rescued with
difficulty.

niKD.

CLARK. At No. 47$ High street, Ba-le-

March UJ, 1891, at 1 o'clock p.
in., Mrs. --Miry A. Clark, aged GO

years.
The cause of Mrs. Clark's death wns

paralysis, liavlug been stricken down
about a week ago. Sho was tho mother
offourteeu children eight of whom
are living, being Thos., Jos. Q. and
Geo. of Douglas county, R. R., of Crook
couuty, Mrs. Auna Southwell and
Julia R. oung of Wasco couuty,
Sarah CoatH of Douglas couuty and
Mary Loug of Salem.

The funeral cervices will be held at
tho residence at 2 p. in. today and

will be iu Lee Mission

3 3

DPRIC

as auytgy-'- i h an
Tacoraa elected Ed. S. Orr fof mayor

by 1000 majority and completely routed
the boodlers.

Republicans, orgaulze the country as
well as the city. Hold up the colors to
all the people,

Republicans, circulato the One Cent
Daily, the cheapest campaign material
for readers of all parties.

The Weekly Oregon Democrat this
week was one of the best issue of any
paper of that party iu Oregon. It had
accurate reports of all the county con-

ventions and is valuable to preserve for
that reason alono.

The Republicans made a wise choice
in E. M. Croisan for chairman of the
county central commitle. He will
conduct a clean and gentlemanly can
vass. Two terms as sheriff gave him
a knowledge of our whole country
second to no man.

The Oregon Fopulislts in convention
recently denounced the National Guard
and yet Populist Gov. Waite, of Colo
rado, hastened to Rummon the Guard
of the state to enforce his defiance of
the courts, and Gov. Lewelllng called
ou the National Guard to enforce hia
defiance of the courts.

J. L. Calvert, of Hubbard, one of the
nominees for representative, Is a young
business man of that city. He was
born and raised iu Marlon county and
is a gentleman of good appearance.
He has a common school education and
a family. For five years he served as
postmaster of Hubbard. He ia nearly
thirty-eigh- t years old.

The four prominent candidates for
the Republican guberuatorial nomina-
tion are D. P. Thompsoo.Judge Denny,

Moody and C. W. Fulton.
Those most talked of for the Demo-
cratic nomination are Judge McArtbur
and General Compson. Portland Tel-
egram. Where is Marlon couuty and
her candidates?

Ed. McKinney made a square fight
for clerk and had a solid following of
menus, wno stood by nlm as the vote
shows. Hia brothers, J. W. aud Mayro,
were present and took part. J. W. was
a delegate from Turuer aud was promi-
nent iu urging the claims of all those
who wanted good, clean, and represen-
tative men for the ticket. J. W. was
up to "snuff," and made the successful
hit of tho evening when he backed
the nomination of D. H. Looney. He
outwitted our genial aud practical
mayor, by referring to D. H as not
only the Bon of a farmer, but a farmer,
the son of a farmer, and the grandson of
a farmer. Ibe farmers as well others
caught on aud Looney went in with a
whoop.

A Solid Knock-Dow- n Blow.
The whale blows water while at play:

ureenblow in every clime;
The sweetest (lowers blow lu May.

Hut wind blows all tlie time.
There's lots of blowing in this world.

Suffers from catarrh blow their noses,
and (macks blow about their "cures "
Dr. bane's Catarrh Remedy is the only
iufttlllbloone. Its proprietors backup
thia claim by offering $o00 for eyery
case they full to cure permanently.
Thia Is an unanswerable blow at hum-bugger- y,

coming from men of sterling
reputation aud ample capital. Nasal
Catarrh cannot resist the potency ofthis remedy. It stops discharges, leav- -
'"B i"o ouuses uuuie, iue neau clearaud the breath normal. Of all drug-
gist, 50 cents.

LOOAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Announcements ot entertainments, special

ptherlugH. lodge, and kocietlcn under Thisheading iiiberteu lor a cento, nutlce not to ex!
ceed dve lines, or more than threo Insertions

Low Steamer Rates.
Parties intending visiting the Mid-

winter alr should patronize the liniouI'uciflo dteamers, as this Company hasplaced lu Meet from Portlaud the lowrate of 2i00 to San Fraucisco and re- -
iu.li, wuii-uiiiciuae-s meals aud berthull particulars cau be obtained by

VV. H. Hurlburt, A. o. P. AUnion Tacillo System, Portlaud.
Midwinter Fair Rates.

Midwinter Fair excursion tickets,Salem to Ban Irancisco aud return, viaboutheru Pacific Co'a. Shasta route..,, -- .oo, including five
to the fair. Tickets good forthirty days from date of sale.

Rural Feast.
Better than Uenuea.
Have you tried ItT lUchest. cheapestbreak fast cereal. Bold by allAik for It. Wilson Jt Ha HiitS "?u ilnilom ' I ' ' w '"" " ""; maim

Park's Oough Syrup.
Has been so highly recommendedtous that we took the agency for It andnow ask our friends who are suHerlugwithacoldto.give it a trial and If fidoes not give satisfaction your moneywill be refunded. Everv tm. i. Z.

ou aJltlve guarantee.
aud$ 1.00. Sold at Canltol n,?fS!S?

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

E'S

m
U24jPowder:

Died In Millions of HomM-- 40 Yean the Sail

:
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GOLD DOLLARS !

Emulsion
contain-

ed

profes- -

WSPBIIP!

THIS is what wo giving by selling our
of! winter Hosiery and Underwear at

the prices we have put on it to close out
before our new spring goods will arrive.

Give us a call and let us convince you.

-:- - E. F.

--LO-WER THAN

AUCTION

now beinsr made on

In to the stock. 118 State Street, Salem, Or.

FIGS AND THISTLto

Culture never made a saint.
A stingy man is never contented.
Good actions, like sheep, are ant to fol

low one another.
When the devil goes to church, ho does

not always sit on a back seat.
A lie always has a dagger in its band,

no matter how well meaning it may look.
There are men who go to a gynnasiuui

for exercise while their wives aro sawing
the wood.

8omo men aro bound in the devil's
ropes because they didn't try to break
'his threads.

The man who lives with his head in
the clouds will generally bo found stand-
ing with his foot on somebody's nock.

Some men have nn idea they will some
day walk in the streets of glory because
mey now anu then give away an old
coat. Ram's Horn.

.

Use ouly Gold Dust Roller Flour.
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sion of its gratify,
mg results in their practice.

of cod-ltve- r oil with
can be

when plain oil is out ofthe question. It is almostas palatable as milk easier
tO digest fhnn mill.
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OSBUBN.
201 ST.

ARE TH- E-

Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods,

Shoe Store
reduce

Valued Indorsemsnt

speaking

Scoffs mosion
Hypo-phosphit-

es

adminis-
tered

Jfc.iWimh,,,,,
BUSINESS

SALE

AGRTniiTTTir,

and

COMMERCIAL

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer in Groceries, Paints,

Oils, Window Glass, Yuriiblics
and the most complete stock ot
brushes ol all Kinds in the
State. Artists' Mater iiiIs,Lime,
Hair, Cement and Shingles and
finest quality ofGKASS SEEDS

New Advertisements,

AA to 815.00 Jior dav m
Inir..UUCIglituuur Plater find

home telling
nliitlnc

elry, watches, tableware, e c Every house
Las goods needing plating. No experience;
rinnpltal; no talking. HnineaseniHarenmk-lu- g

8:1) a day. Permanent position.. Address
H. h. Delnn, t C'o.,Oolumbim, i hio.

BHOWN J.IKQ HORNS EUGd Kor sellltc
bred Htnfilr. nt tun low nrle nf

V.00 per seitlue. PAUL KLINGELE. eorner
Ub-rtya- Mission ulreeta, tialem vuitois
limited g!) lni

QAliESMEN WANTKD Kree prepaid outfit.
O One of our nsents has oarned over SJ0.C00 In
live years. P. u. Oox 1371, New Yoik. n

ARM JRY CIGAR bTORE. Kruitsaud
150 ttate street. Kino tobacco nod

cigars.

rnHK most perfect tittlng truss made. Will
l hold a rupture where nil others have

failed. For sale by J. i,. Panlsh, 101 Capital
sire t

PAPERS.-- Portland, Sacramento, efattle,
han KraneUco papers on sale

Ht HoNnett'8. Hotottii'o blook

CHRISTIAN PCIENOE-Llterat- ure
Liberty street.

of all

PAPER is kept on tile at E. C. Dike's
31HI8 Agency, 04 and fti Merchant

San Krauclsu), California, when
contrao's forndvcrtlMug can be made for i .

South Salem Market.

Fresli Areata Bold at lowest rates, aud
freo delivery. Opposite brick store.

Hay by the ton.
P. M. IUNEHART, Prop.

STAPLE aud FANCY.
Wcodenware, Willow ware, and

CHOCKERY.
A choice new lino of Syrups arrived thla weefe

Osborn & Harritt's
110 Court street.

Closing Out!
1 AAA ROLLS WALL PAPER at
l juUU Who'eealecost. U7 SUto street.

This paper must be nil cloed owt In a short
rnper cheaper than e er will be sold again.

w .i4j.aa 3str

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery
.''--f .ltul,r"vel n aud Lowest Prices.

SALEM, OREGON.

v (2 CS O I hav LSipe.c.,?Uy ,f mtl"P tl,e Eye with G!as.

W. w, MARTIN, rwioi
Northwestern Nurserv.

EAST STATE BTREEl', SALEM V


